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THE BEGINNINGS OF THE ST. LAWVRENCE ROUTE.*

There is a river which contains more sait ivater than
fresh, which has a seaport almost a thousand miles from
any ocean, a river that twice in the day flowvs backvards.
At one scason it affords navigation to the largest vessels,
and at another it has upborne upon its crystal surface a
train of loaded cars, ivith busy locomotives. ht flowvs past
virgin wvood1and, past cultivated fields, and pasr cities, is
sentinelled for hundreds of miles by the oldest mountains
in the wvorld, expands inta vast lakes, swvept by sudden
storms, and contracts in narrow gorges, toothed wvith
rock, whiere its wrath and strife are titanic. It perle.
trates a continent like a wvedge, and miakes a maritime
peoplew-,here the phenomenon of the tides is wanting. It
ha s been the haunt of pirates, of smugglers, the~ route of
herocs and of -savages, the scene of ;vreck and tlîe arena
of glory. It is to the Canadian wvhat the liber is ta the
Roman, the Nule to, the Egyptian, the Rhine to the
German; for that river is the St. Lawvrence.

The St. Lawrence gives the Province of Quebec a sca-
coast Of 2,500 miles or 500 miles more than that of England.
Prom the Straitsof Belleisle ta Duluth it bas a length Of 2,384
statute miles. Mantreal, at the head of ocean navigation,
is 986 miles fromn Belleisle, and the river is sait as high as

-Abrldged by thie author. Arthur WVeir. B.Sc., (rin a lecture delivered
before the APP, ed science ittudents of McGIIi University. NMontreal, lanuary, 3699,
-and pbliabedcixclu.Ively in Tix CÂMÂO:ÂHt EuotttsSL

St. Tboînas, 766 miles fromn the ocean, wvhile the tides are
regular as high as Three Rivets. The great lake system
svith conneCting wvaterways has an area of 98,ooo square
miles, a COast Of -2,112 miles and the basin area of the system
15 330,000 square miles, a gcnerally fertile country cap-
able of accomnmodating .xo8,5oo,ooo inhabitants if as
densely populated as the United Kingdom. Froni the
ocean ta Quebec the river varies from seventy ta ten miles
in width, with a proportionate deptlî. It is, however,
dotted with reefs and islands and subject ta fluctuating
Currents and summer fogs, which render necessary the
present magnificent systeni o! lighthouses, sirens and
buoys. Froni Quebcc ta Montreal the river is rarely less
than twa miles in width, and its depth is neyer less than
thirty feet, except where a score of shoals aggregating
fifîy miles in length have had to be dredged, giving at
present a navigable channel Of 27.5 feet.

The current o! the river is usually gentle, but in its
descent O! 235 feet fromn Lake Ontario it traverses a
series o! steps creating about forty miles of rapids, which
have had ta be overcome by the construction af some
seventy odd miles o! canaIs. The continuity o! navigation
on the great lakes is interrupted by the Niagara Falls, ta
overcome wvhich a canal nearly 28 miles long bas been
constructed, and by the Sault Ste. Marie, wvhere there is a
canal, short, but otherwise on a gigantic scale, ta accomn-
modate vessels almost as large as those that brave the
tumult of the Atlantic.

The St. Lawvrence route in wvho1e or in part is the
natural autlet of the interior o! the continent ta the Atlantic
seaboard. Its headwaters are eq'ui-distant between the
Atlantic and the Pacific, and engineering work of an
easy nature might render continuous navigation possible
froni the foot o! the Rockies ta Montreal. The aid canoe
route by way of Geargian Bay, Lake Huron, Prench
River, Lake Nipissing and the Ottawa, while studded with
difficulties, is even shorter than the Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence route for trafflc originating west o! Lake
Huron, but would use the St. Lawvrence from the mouth
of the Ottawa dowvnwards. A short distance below Mont-
real the Richelieu enters the St. Lawrence, giving access
ta Lake Champlain and the Hudson Valley, and to New
York, the distance froni Montreal ta the United States
metropolis being 457 miles by this route, of* wvhich 372
miles wvould be natural navigation. The present objections
ta the St. Lawrence route aré several. In the first place
there is no Canadian lake harbor sufficiently equipped or
deep enough ta compete for trade with the United States
lake ports, many of wvhich have been deepened at large
expense. Secondly, the river cannot be said ta be open
more than seven or eight months in the year. And thirdly,
the existence o! tolîs militates against the natural advantages
of the route. The competition of*railroads and of the Etie
Canal, wvhich is free of toil, render the advantages of the St.
Lawrence route'almost useless ta stay lhe tide a! traffi c
by way of the United States. Of course, the Erie Canali is
flot navigable in wvinter.

Chaniplain's escapade an the lake namned.after-hiîna, in
-which he shot an Iroquois chie!, closed the St. Lawrence


